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Scarlet Tennis Team Goes To
Norman For Big Eight Meet

has one.
Higgenbotham's comment

on the outcome of next week-
end's activities was, "All the
teams are about equal except
for Oklahoma State, and our
chances will be better if we
don't draw them for our first

Kansas In Familiar Rple
At Big Eight Track Meet
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Softball
Competition
In Finals

Eight games wera nlaverl
In the intramural Softball
tournament last week and the
field was narrowed down to
eight teams. The top two
teams were taken out of each
of eight leagues.

Last night, the Independent
Championships and the resi-
dent hall chamDionshios wer
played. In the independent
championships, the Soph

juet me unermsts. in
the resident hall champion- -
snips, Aianau played Gus II.

The fraternity champs will
meet me resident nail champs
on Monday, and on Wednes
day, May 20, the Irat-reside- nt

hall champs will vie with the
independent champs for the

Intramural
Softball Championship.

Results of Games:
Beta Thet PI I .. Brown Palaee--4

Alpha Gamma Slfma 11

Gus II 1 .... ylnSoph Dents--T Dental Colleg- e-Chtmists 7 Pathoge- n-

Omahans Blast
booters

The Nebraska Soccer team
lost their second game of the
season. Sunday dropping a 4--3

decision to Lituanica at
Omaha. The Nebraskans
have won four.

Lituanica jumped off to a
3-- 0 first half lead and then
fought off a second half rally
by the Huskers. Hermann
Ridder scored twice and Chu
Edmund added one for

went 24 feet Vi inch to win
the event against Nebraska.
Knaub was second with a
jump of 4. Ashbaugh, the
indoor champion, was close
behind with 23--

The Pole Vault should de-

velop into a battle among
Ken Pollard of Nebraska,
Aubrey Dooley and Jim Gra-
ham of Oklahoma State and
Joe Webb of Missouri.

Pollard regained his win-

ning form, Saturday, against
Kansas setting a meet rec-
ord of 14-6y-i. Webb won the

.
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Art Group Elects
Delta Phi Delta, national art

fraternity, has elected Mary
Lou Lucke as president.

Other officers named during
a Union dinner meeting were
Jerry Livingston, vice presi-

dent; Joyce Turnbull, secre-

tary and Ken Pollard, treas-

urer.

Include The

SOVIET UNION

IN YOUR
TRIP ABROAD

Economy Trips t
I Our Specialty . j

From y Pay

BLACK SEA VACATIONS
YALTA $7.50 per day
SOCHI $10.00 par doy

Writ for folder UN

D"1
Krton tours
W WQSOWAT, K m a,

CMsT-17- 7

match."
The draw for pairings will

be held Thursday night, which
means the Huskers won't
know who they will be facing
until that time. Match play
begins on Friday and con
tinues through Saturday.

Higginbotham
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Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe MoDoz

Let NoDoz9aIert you

through college, too

NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine the same pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable:

NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study add
exams until you can rest or Bleep.

P. S.: When you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy.

The safe stay awake tabM-vaiiab- le

everywhere

Oklahoma State Pullina

Colorado in 1956.
Bob Cannon of Kansas will

be defending his champion-

ship in the high jump and
must be considered the fa-

vorite. He jumped Sat-

urday and won the indoor
championship at the same
height earlier in the spring.
The leading aspirants to his
throne are Jim Green of
Missouri, Steve French of

Kansas and Larry Neeley of

Oklahoma.

Athlete of Year
Nominations

The Daily Nebraskan sports
desk is again presenting an
award to the outstanding
Husker athlete of the year.
The award includes a torphy
presented by the Daily Ne

braskan and the winners
name will be engraved on a
plaque which is kept in the
N club room at the Coliseum.

Keith Gardner received the
award last year. He was chos-

en over such stars as Gary
Reimers- - Dan Brand, George
Fiskf Jim Kubacki. Jim
Kane, Dwight Siebler, Jerry
Brown, Willy Fitzpatrick, Bill

North, and Dick McCashland.
The award was started by

Bruce' Brugmann in the
spring of 1955. The first to
receive the award was Bruce
Riley, Nebraska's fine

gymnast. The award
wasn't given in 1956, but was
revived by Bob Martel in
1957 when Rex Ekwell, NU
basketball star, received the
award. Last year sports edi-

tor George Moyer presented
the award to Gardner.

Any Varsity athlete who is
presently enrolled and still
competing is eligible for the
award. Any University stu-

dent may make nominations.
The deadline for nomina-

tions is 5 p.m., Tuesday, May
19. The winner will be an-

nounced in the May 22 edi-

tion of the Daily Nebraskan.
Nominations should be sent

to:
. Sports Editor

Daily Nebraskan
room 20
Student Union

By Hal Brow.
Bill Easton's Kansas Jay-hawke- rs

must be rated a
heavy favorite to win their
8th consecutive Big Eight
Outdoor Track Championship
this Friday and Saturday at
Norman, Okla.

The Jayhawks tuned un for
the big meet with a record
shattering performance in
downing Nebraska on a mud-
dy track at Lincoln, Satur-da- y.

The meet may have
been a bit costly to the Jav- -
hawks- - however, as defend-
ing broad jump champion
Ernie Shelby pulled a muscle
on his first jump of the meet.

Battling for the first place
in the broad jump will be Bill
Toomey of Colorado, Darwin
Ashbaugh and Paul Williams
of Kansas, Bob Knaub of Ne
braska and Charles Runge of
lowa state.

If Shelby is unable to com
pete, Toomey appears to be
the man to beat. Toomev
jumped 24-- 8 in an AAU
meet last weekend. Williams

Eight Race
Missduri is now four games

behind the league leaders and
Iowa State is in third place,
Alk games off the pace.

In the only other Big Eight
game played the past week-
end, Kansas won their first
game of the campaign with an
8-- 3 win over Nebraska. Sopho-mor- e

Tom Holler threw a
for the win.

The Kansas State-Oklaho-

series was rained out as well
doubleheaders scheduled

between Iowa State-Missou- ri

and Nebraska-Kansa- s.

This weekend's action will
find 3rd place Iowa State at
league leading Oklahoma
State. Colorado will be at
Missouri, Oklahoma will be

Nebraska and Kansas will
travel to Kansas State.

Conference Standings
w L PCT. GB

Oklahoma SUt 14 1 .M
Minouri 7 I .771 4
low State t. 4 .461 4tt
Oklahoma f 4 .iii 7
Colorado , 4 S .444 T
Nebraska 1 T .3M IV

Kmui 1 .1(4 10V

Kansas Stat I .100 lOVi

Season Standings
w L PCT. GB

Oklahoma Slat 17 1 .w
Missouri 11 S .847 1
Oklahoma It T .MS I
Colorado a T .533 7
Iowa Stat 1 7 .M) 7
Nebraska I U 4N M
Kansas 1 .10 lit
Kantaa gut t I .000 UVfc

Away in Big
Oklahoma State virtually

sewed up the Big Eight base-
ball race with a three-gam- e

sweep over Colorado while
second place Missouri bowed
to Iowa State in a single
game.

Oklahoma State won the
opener 10-- 2 behind the two
hit pitching of Roy Peterson.
The win gave Peterson a 6--1

record with his only loss com-

ing at the hands of Nebraska
a week ago. as

The Cowboys won Satur-
day'! doubleheader by the
6cores of 6-- 5 and 7-- Joe
Jorlen won his 5th game
against no losses as he hurled
a to win the first
game of the twinbill. Dick
Soergel was the victor in the atnightcap for his 5th win of
the season.

The wins gave Oklahoma
State a 14-- 1 record in the con-

ference and 17-- 2 overall. Their
only conference loss was in-

flicted by Nebraska.
Missouri dropped deeper

Into second plaie with a loss
to Iowa State, 4--2. as Cyclone
chucker Grant Halsne won
his 5th game against no
losses. The doubleheader
chceduled for Saturday was
canceled because of rain.

By Keith Eland
Ed Higgenbotham, Univer-

sity of Nebraska tennis coach,
will be sending his charges
to their final match of the
year at Norman, Okla., this
week-en- d at the Big-- 8 Cham- -

pionsmps.
Higgenbotham came to the

University from Beatrice,
wheeree hee was a high
school coach, and became the
swimming coach during the
1945-4- 6 school year. He took
on the duties of intramural
chairman until 1950, when he
received his present position
of tennis coach.

Last Year
Last year Nebraska's im-

proved net squad moved into
a fifth place tie with Kansas
in the Big-8- . The Huskers
picked up three wins, all in
the singles competition for
their points. Bill North and
George Fisk of Nebraska won
more sets than any other of
the four teams that met the
eventual champions, Okla-
homa State.

Nebraska will be carrying
a season's record of eight
wins in 14 matches. Oklahoma
State will again be the big
threat according to Higgen-
botham, and Oklahoma may
well be the second biggest
competitor. Although Nebras-
ka was beaten by Oklahoma
State, 7-- it was played on
an indoor court early in the
season when Nebraska had
little or no practice.

Colorado may be a surprise
threat due to the limited com-
petition they have had this
year because of weather con-

ditions. Higgenbotham does
not know what to really ex-
pect from this club.

Comparasions
Wichita beat Colorado 5-- 2

and won over Nebraska .by
5- -2 also. Kansas lost to Ne-

braska 4-- 3 and Kansas State
was overtaken by Nebraska
6- - 1. Nebraska earlier in the
season had come out on the
short end against Kansas, 2--

Oklahoma State 0-- Iowa
State 2-- 5 and Oklahoma 1--

Albert Arrigunaga leads
the Nebraska team in scoring
with 18 points. Bruce Russell
follows closely behind with 16

Bill North has 13 points and
Bill Kendall and Charlie Kress
both have 10 points. Dave
Calhoun has rounded up four
team points and Jack Kraft

PRINTING
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Bulletins , . . Booklet . , . Programs
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got some Camels?

COOL CREST GOLF
on invitation to students to . . .

MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR

RELAXATION & GOOD, CLEAN FUN
220 No. 48th Mont 38

SCIENTIFIC HAZARDS

pole vault for Missouri
against Notre Dame, Satur.
day, with a vault of 14-- 4.

Dooley and Graham are both
hovering around the 15 foot
mark.- -

Oklahoma's Mike Lindsay
and Dan Erwin will fight it
out for first place in the shot
put. With Lindsay and Erwin
throwing, the Sooners have
won the shot put in every
meet they have participated
in this spring.

Dick Cochran rates the fa
vorite's role in the discus
with a pre-me- et toss of 178

feet 2V4 inches. No one fig-

ures to even come close to
Bill Alley of Kansas in the
javelin. Alley has a toss of
270 feet lM inches to his cred-
it this spring which is far
past the record of 222 feet
10 inches set by Ken Yob of

Frosh
Whip CU

Bob Cross, former Bovs
Town prep ace, won the 100--
ya. aasn, 220-y- dash and
440-y- d. dash in leading the
Nebraska freshmen to a pos-
tal dual win over the Colo-

rado frosh, 64-4- 6.

Cross won the 100 with a 9.8
clocking, the 220 with a 21.6
and the 440 with a time of
49.0.

LeRoy Keane won the high
and low hurdles and was sec-
ond in the 100 and 440. He
also picked up a 3rd in the
220.

The results:
ri auk I, Cress. N. II: i.

Kaaae. N. 10.lt . Tie between Heath.
C. and Oland.r, C. 10.2.

4 asa 1, crow, N. 21 41 2.
Heath. C. 22.1; 2. Keane, N, 22 9.

W-j- flash 1, Croaa. 49 0; A.
Keane, N, SO 4; 2, Kler, N. M.S.

Its-rar-e mnt, KJer, N, 1:58; 2,
N, 2.00.1; I. Buchiet. C, 2.03.0.

Mile nml. Nielsen, N. 4 J3; 2, Ash,
N. i 2. Patttrso. N. 4:42.

m L, Nielsen. N. 10:24.1) 2.
Ash. N, 10:24.2; 2, Robertson. C. 11:02.

Hick fcareles 1, Keane. N. 14.lt 2,
Ftsan, N. ISO; , Walla. S. 15.4.

Lew kareles 1, Keane. N. 25 1; 2.
Poster, C. 24 0; S. Fasaao. N. 26.2.

MUe relar 1. Nebraska (Cross. Keane.
Kler. Patterson). Time 1:23.1.

Dlsens 1, Vernon. C, 12.3; 2, Grope,
N, 144.2) I. Cnimpaeker, C, 143.

Sksi ml 1. Cnimpaeker C.
T. Verso. C, 44. No third place.

Hlffc ism 1, Root. N. 2
Metecer, C. I. Heindricks, N. HOVi.

Pel aU 1, Olander, C. 13--ti 2,
Meyers, C, 13-- 4 3. Lord. N. 104.

Jatella I, Clark. I. 214-- 2. Hoots,
N. 214-- 1 3, Wraaman. C. Ii.Bread tarn 1, Merer. C. ) 2,
Stukey. N. 3. Kier, K. .
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Pressurized Shaving Lotion

irrVTlfri- .

More buxom blondes with' shipwrecked
sailors insist on Camels than any other
cigarette today. It stands to reasons
the best tobacco makes the best smoke.
The Camel blend of costly tobaccos has
never been equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel
is the No. 1 cigarette of all !
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Now yon can enjoy YardTey After Shaving Lotion,

famou for crisp, cool scent and nick-healin- g touch,

in the new Jetstream pressurized container.

No cap to lose, no bottle to break. Just press the

top for right amount. Won't spill or evaporate.

Jetstream gives you quality and convenience. Try

ii today. $1 plus tax.

NfW JETSTREAM

YARD LEY After Shaving Lotion
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